
POLITICS IN
SOUTH SIDE

Official Vote In Nottoway and
Amolla.

FEELING ENGENDERED

Manner of Conducting Primary Subjsct
of Some Criticism.County Candi¬
date· In Amelia. Partridges

Plentiful-Othar Matière.

(Special to the TImee-Dlepatoh.)
BLACKSTONH, VA-, Oct. 10..It lift·

Anally been ascertained oinclally what
the result of the primary election |n Mill
legislative district, composed of Nottoway
and Amelia counties, proved tò be. Whllo.
the ofllclal vote does not vary ovon a

¦Ingle vote from the estimated majority
reported in this correspondence tho night
of the primary, there 1» some difference
In tho detailed vote.
While tho officiai vote of Nottoway w»e

reported to Amelia the diiy alter the pri¬
mary was hold, the olitemi vote of Amelia
.was not received here until ono week
later or Wednesday nicht of thin week.
Tho following Is declared by tho two
chairmen a» the result.
Total voto caht, 1,231 of these; H, I1;.

Lee, of Nottoway, received 6ti3, and J.
W. IrowIkes, of Amelia, 5e7. This give*
Lee a majority of 9o, and ho has, there¬
fore been declared the nominee by a no¬
tice published In the local paper at this
place.
There was á little spirit of county

rivalry between the two counties, und
»omo wagers were laid as to which of the
candlduibn would capture the most 'voted
In their opponente county. In this Mr. Lee
was also the w.nner. Of the CI4 votes cast
in Nottoway, he received 464 to ¿Ir.
Fowlkes ISO, or seventy-two por cent, to
Mr. Fowlfcce twenty-eight per cent. In
Amelia Mr. Fowlkes received 3tS votes
to Lee's 1S9, or sixty-six per cent, to
Lee s thirty-four per cent. Thus Mr. Lee
received thirty-four per cent, in Mr.
Fowlkes' county, while Fowlkee only re¬
ceived twenty-eight per cent, in I<co's
county.
There ha« been much comment and

contention between citizens of Amelia
over tho manner of conducting the oleo-
Uon in that county. Criminations and re¬

criminations have been made and pub¬
lished, and the statements of some have
been charged as faUe by utliers, Bo
animated did thin become that neutral
friends were forced to Intercede and en¬

deavor to adjust tho differences and mill-
understandings. What the result of this
arbitration has bcon or will be Is not
known at this time, but It 1? hoped by the
friends of both sides that an amicable
solution may be arrived at.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
In the primary for county officers In

Amolla, Messrs. Oeorgo K. Taylor, for
treasurer, and W. E. Coloman, for sheriff,
had no opposition; for Commonwealth's
Attorney, Mr. líardaway, the present In¬
cumbent, was opposed by Mr. Marvin
Bmlthey, a native of tho county, but until
recently a professor In different schools.
Mr. Hardaway won by a majority of sov-

cnty-elx.
For commissioner of revenue, Dr. C. ?.

Irving, the present Incumbent, who has
held the posit-on for twenty-eight years,
was defeated by Mr. R. P. Craodock, by
a majority of VÍ. This office had been in
the one family for seventy years, having
been first held by a memtor of the Eg-
gleston family, then by Colonel Seay
and now by Dr. Irving, all family connec¬
tions.
Tho new commissioner Is well' qualified

for his duties, and all predict a suc¬
cessful filling of tho office, to which
ho will be elected on the 3d of Novem¬
ber.
The road superintendent of this, Not¬

toway, county. Is engagod In erecting two
new Iron bridges across Nottoway River,
Ono of these is at The Falls, to replaco
a wooden structure that has been there
for years, and the oth<*r is at Bardons
Ford, on the Hungarytown Road.
In a hhort whllo «till another Is to be

built. 13ut th.» will bo an overhead
bridge across the Norfolk and Western
Railroad un tho lino of the corporation
of this town and one that Is usod very
considerably. At present It Is a wooden
br.dge. The plan.i for this aro now being
drawn. There are two of these br.dge»
In tho county, one hero and ono at Crewe.
The arrangement Is that the ralroad bu.ld
that at Crewe and tho county the one
near this placo.
There were twenty-six deeds of bargain

and sale of real estate recorded In tho
clerks' office of Nottoway county during
the month of September. These do not
include trust deeds nor contracts, but
only those of outright sale. This Is about
the averago por month and shows how
activo real estate is in this county.
It Is not thought that there has been

a single sale of real estate In this coun¬
ty for tho past soveral years In which
the seller did not get out of It all he
had In It. and In many Instances nearly
all, In fact, a handsome profit. This
Is specially true of sales In this town.
As an ovldence of how property has

advanced here recently is the fact that
of one of tho two vacant lots left In the
district burned In Fobruary, tho owner
asks moro for the vacant lot now than
he did for tho houses and Ut before tho
houBO was burned off. Tho house was
valued at $1,500 and was Insured for about
«.200.
Tho two land companies hore will hold

a Joint auction sale of lots on Thursday
next, tho loth Instant, at which time
much property la expected to chango
hands.
Borne Important business changes are

announced to talto placo hore In tao near
future. Mr. Benimm Morrlss, who at
preRent Is the assistant cashier of tho
Citizens' Bank, will take a position with
the Blackstono Manufacturing Company
to fill tho vacanay created by the retire¬
ment of Mr, W.Íleon ?. Cral¿p fiom that
concern. This to take effect on the first
of November.

BANK CHANGES.
Mr. R. Logan Harris, tho present toller

of the Citizens' Bank, w.ll become the
assistant cashier; Mr. Scott Irby, the run¬
ner for the bank, will become the teller,
and the vacancy of runner will be filled
hy Mr. W. W. Noblett, who has already
entered upon the duties so oa to fa¬
miliarisa himself with tho work In time
to assume full charge of his work. Mr.
Noblett Is the son of Mr, Norman M.
Nehlett, recently moved here from Bi uns-
wlck county, and a brother of Mr. J. L.
Neblatt, assistant cashier of the Far-
mete' Bank.
Partr.dgcs are so plontlful In this sec¬

tion that a covey came into town on Fri¬
day morning and one flew against a glass
¦window and stunned Itself, then against
A brlek wall and fell dead.
Next Monday will bo Lunenburg court

day, and many from this place will go
over, as a large crowd is expected to lie

fresent. This being the last com t bofoi o
he election, there will be much doing in
the political lino, and this always draws
a crowd at any place.
There are some very interesting fights

In Lunenburg, and they aie bolli« wutoh-
ed closely by outsiders an well us by tho
citizens of that county. There are three
candidates for tho Legislature and two
or moro for nil the other offices, except
treasurer, both largo and small. In some
Instances there are four or five,
MU» Anulo White, the daughter of Mr,

und Mrs. Frank E, White, who reside
near this city, died at the home of her

ÍiarontH on Wcrtuteday morn.rig, after an
lines« of several weeks, The romalni
were Interred In the cemetery at this
place, Miss White had recently reached
the age of he.» majority, und was much
bilovnd by all who knew her.

Is tho great attraction this
week for all those fond of
the noble animal.man's
best friend.and it is tho
very best that this city has
over offered to tho public.
For those who aro in tho

market for

HIGH-GRADE
m

The Greatest Show on Earth
.will bo found in tho ever-
reliable house of

103 East Broad Street.

While wo are always the
"Leaders," this week avo

have made a special effort
in our display and our low
prices to make this clear to
all comers. Among our

offerings are slightly used

Upright Pianos
and

Square Pianos
While here ask to hear

the great

The Only Real Piano Player
that does its work perfect¬
ly. Any one can play the
piano equal to a profes¬
sional pianist and
every one will admire your
playing.'
Don't forget to ask foi

Tho wonderful improve¬
ments in the last few months
make them just what you
wish. Hoar them talk and
eing.and the band and
orchestral reproductions
aro perfect. Now, you can

have a one band in your
house whenever you want it.

Should you prefer a

Music Box, then we come
to the front with tho

All up-to-date tunes cut
monthly.
Prices from $ 14 io S4QQ each.

RICHMOND VÂ.
Prompt Attention to Corres¬

pondence.

PASTOR FOR BRUINGTON

Call Extended to R^v. T. A. HaM, Mat*
taponi Pu!p;t Empty,

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatrh.1
KING AND QUERN COURTHOUSE,

VA., Oct. 10..Tho Mantap ka Canning
Company have nearly closed up their
business for tho soason. They have pack-
od about 5.0W cases of tomatoes. The
company Is planning to enlarge their
plant for ? larger business, next yenr.
William Brooks, a white man who llvpa

with Mr. Basket, near Stevensville. fell
out of tho door to the houne a few days
ago, and is In a very serious condition.
Several of his ribs are broken and the
dctor fears that his Jaw-bone is frac¬
tured.
As wan reported in The Tlmes-Dlspatch,

tho Committee on Pastor for Bruingtüii
Church, recommended Rev. T. A. Hall
for Its pastor and the church adopted tho
report unanlously, and tho call was ex¬
tended. There has not been time to
hear from Mr. Hall us to what his de¬
cision will bo.
Rev. O. D. Loving, for some twelve

years pastor Mataponl Church, has ton-
dereil his resignation, and the church haa
accepted it.
-»

PEST MISSING

Absence of the Eng ¡eh Sparrow Causes
Much Comme t.

(Special to Tho Tlmns-Dlspatch.)
PROVIDENCE FORCE, VA.. Oct. 10.-

The disappearance of the English spar¬
rows haa caused considerable comment of
lato. Usually at this season they gather
in groat numbers about tho grounds and
make themselves thoroughly objection¬
able, \ty theij· gemmions twllU'r. but
their absence this autumn is decidedly
noticeable,
Another unusual phenomenon is the

tarrying of the chimney swallows. They
aro usually thought to move with the
black martins wli ch cornos North about
tho 28th of March, and leavo again for
the Sunny Houth. tho last of August. This
season they have stayed on and on until
nearly tho middlo of October, and may
be Heen any pleasant evening flitting In
and out the cjjlninsya as If domiciled for
thu winter.

AMATEURS
COMINGHERE

Winch3ster Society People to

Report Comedy Confusion.

ON THE RICHMOND STAGE

Handsome Matrons and Beautiful Girls
of the Historic Old Valley Town

Willing to Come Here for
Sweet Charity's Sake.

WINCHESTER, VA, Oct. 10.-It is
confidently believed that tho delightful
llttlo Kocioty comedy "Confusion," recent¬

ly presented in Winchester, by local tal¬
ent, will bo taken to Richmond at tho so¬

licitation of many frionds and produced
In that city some time soon after the
Horse Show.
Already traire liae been (considerable

correspondence on tho subject and the
participants havo agreed to visit Rich¬
mond. Tho play will be given for the ben¬
efit of some Richmond Institution, or, per¬
haps, the Battio Abbey or Confederate
Memorial Association, This question has
not been decided.
Should this play go to the capital city

It will present to Richmonderà two hand¬
some matrons as well as two of W.n-j
choster'H prettiest girls.

HANDSOME MATRONS.
One of tho matrons Is Mrs. RJcha.rd

Evelyn Byra, daughter oí Major Joel
Flood and sister of Representative H. D.
Flood, of Appomattox. The other Is Mrs.
Archibald Oden, daughter of Mrs. Kate
L. Sheetz, and a vivacious blonde. One
of the girls is Miss Virginia Cabell Ba¬
ker, one of tho loveliest malrlens In the
Valley, and a popular social favorito with
tho younicer set. She Is a daughter of
Mr. Alex. M. Baker, a leading business
man and her mother has lone been recog¬
nized as one of the most Btyllsh and
handsome matrons in Winchester.
The other young lady is Miss Mary

Hack, a bewitching and dainty society
g'rl, daughter of Mrs. Anna Hack, and
members of one of the best famille«. Like
Miss Baker, she Is popular and Is as gra¬
cious as she is winsome.
The gentlemen in the cast Include Cap¬

tain William M. Calvert, a prominent
young volunteer fireman, and business
man; City Solicitor R. Gray Williams,
son of the late John J. Williams, a for¬
mer grand commander of the Vlrgn".
Confederate Veterans; Mr. Randolph
Tucker McGulre, son of Dr. William P.
McGulre, and nephew of the late Dr.
Hunter McGulre, of Richmond; Mr. T.
Y. Klnzel. of the Farmers and Merchants
National Bank, and Mr. George F. Sheetz,
of the Shcnandoah Valley National Bank,
The play abounds with humorous situ¬
ations and shows what confusion can be
caused by the appearance of a pug dog
and a baby.

THE CAST.
The cast of tho play is as follows:
Mortimer Mumbleford, R. Gray Wil¬

liams; Mrs. Mortimer Mumbleford. Miss
Virginia Cabell Baker; Christopher Blez-
zard. uncle of Mrs. Mortimer, William
M. Cak-crt; Miss Lucretla Tickleby, aunt
of Mumbleford. Mrs. R. E. Byrd; Ru¬
pert Sunbury. George F. Sheetz; Violet,
Mrg. Archibald Oden; James, the butler,
Ran. T. McGulre; Maria, the maid, Miss
Mary Hack; Dr. Jones and Muzzles. Theo.
Y. Kenzel.
Tho play was given hero on Septemebr

30th, and was a social success.

LEXINGTON NEWS

Doings of the People in the Pretty Col¬
lege Town.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
LEXINGTON. VA., Oct. 10..Mrs.

Charles A. Lacy, who has bean visiting
friends and relatives in Roanoke city,
has returned home.
Mr. Greenleo D. Senscney, of Charles¬

ton, S. C, was tho guest of his father,
Mr. James M. Senseney, here for several
days durine tho past week.
Mr. W. Houston AVllkerson. of Goshen,

Is the guest of his father, Mr. W. V. \\il-
kerson.
Mrs. W. H. F. Lee. of Fairfax coun¬

ty, was In Lexington during the past
week for several days. Mrs. Lee Is tho
widow of the late General W. H. F. Lee,
a son of General R. E. Lee.
Lieutenant Artlfur M. Shipp, of the

Twentieth United State* Infantry, is tho
guest of his father, General Scott Shipp,
of the Virs-nia Military Institute. Lieu¬
tenant Shipp Is now stat oned at Colum¬
bus barracks, but Is under orders to re¬
turn to his regiment in the Philipines
next December.
Miss Mary Lou Parr, of Amherst, Is

tho guest of Miss Bessie Adair.
Rev. Dr. Robert J. McBryde, who has

been spending the past month with rela¬
tives at Blncksburg. Va., has returned
to his home here.
Messrs. Herbert and Dryden Black, of

Buffalo Mills, have gone to Lynchburg,
where they will make their future resi¬
dence.
.Miss Bessie Northern, who has been vis¬

iting relatives in tills county for tho past
month, has returned to her home in Rich¬
mond,
Mrs, Maxwell Barton, of Washington

city, Is the guest of hor mother, Mrs.
D. W. Shanks.
Captain and Mrs. S. F. Pllaon, of Staun-

ton. who havo been the guests of. Mr.
W. B. F. Leech, of Buffalo, have returned
to their home.
Mr. J. V. Bare, of Muncic, Ind., Is vis¬

iting relatives In Rockbrldgo county.
Mrs. S. G. Anspach, of Lynchburg, Is

the guest of her mothor, Mrs. \Y. H.
Waddell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood, of Louis¬

ville, K>"., uro the guests of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wright, who have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClln-
tlo, of the Hot Springs, havo returned
home.
Colonel E, W. Nichols; of the Virginia

Military Institute faculty, who spent tho
past summer In Europe, lias returned
und resumed his dut es at tho V. M. 1.

UNIVERSITY GERMAN

Dancod Thursday Night Undor Leader¬
ship f Mr. Doni·, of Norfolk.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. Oct. 10.-

Tho full (¡TG??a? OÍ tho University of Vir¬
ginia German Club was dancod Thurs¬
day night at the Fayorweathor Gymna¬
sium at that institution. The figures
wore led by Mr. Armlsteud M. Doblo, of
Norfolk, va'. Tho Stonewall Bund Or¬
chestra of Staunton, Vu., furnished de¬
lightful music.
Among tho visiting girls wero: Miss

June Hoyden, of Salisbury, N. Ci M ss

Brasle. of Baltimore; Miss Caning on.
of Warrcìiiton, Va.; Miss Randolph, of
Clarkn»county: Miss MaeG.ll, of Scluiy-
]o:\ Va.; Miss Elizabeth Herbert, of Alex¬
andria. Va.: Miss Roller and .Miss Mar¬
garet Roller, of Hatrlsonburg, Va.; Miss
Seiden, of Richmond; Miss Llttlg, of
Statuitoti. Va.: Miss Stone, of Wurieii-
ton, Vu.; Miss Sophia White, of Rüh¬
mend; Miss Staples, of Norfolk, Va.;
Miss VVhitlnck. of Richmond; Miss m,
ilott, of Columbia, B. C; Miss Shield»,
Miss Trltton, Miss Townsend, of Rich¬
mond.

RED CLOUD SOLP
Mr. Osborno Gets a Thousand Dollars

for Prize Winner.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ÓRANOS. VA., Get. 10.."Red Cloud,"
a lour-yeur-uld ????'ß?, lias been ¡>olu lu

The Globe Clothing Co. The Globe Clothing Co. The Globe Clothing: Co. The Globe Clothing: Co.

is ready for your inspection. Best fabrics of foreign and domestic centres,
but at popular prices only.

Every-Day Suit./·,
of Black Thi¬
bet and neat¬
ly figured Cas-
nlmcres, In
the new Aut¬
umn makes...

(Sen's Overcoats.
Dark mixed Cheviots-, tan Covert»,

Blue and Black Kerncy and Mol¬
ton. Long and medium lengths,
new "Raglan·," all wel made and

trimmed and perfect fit assured,

$5, $7.50. $19, $15, $18

Haïs! Hats!!
New Derby and Alpine Hits, new

fall blocks, all colors, of pure fur
felt, Hats to suit your face, at

48c,98c, $1.40, $1.90,
$2.40, $2.90

Business Suit.**,
In genteel
ihidci and
combinations;
also' pure
Worsted Black
Clay Suits.

Exceptional Variety
of single and double-
breasted S ii I ta.Un
finished Wors
Tweeds and Cheviots

tede, J5.

Richest of autumn effects
Including substantial
Native and Imported
Pure Worsted Fab.
rtcs.

Young Men's Susts
In single and double-breasted

Styles, for young men If. to G0.

N'eat, nobby, serviceable Worsted,
Casslmero and Cheviot Suits, new

military cut. Every feature, every
detail, carefully looked alter.

$5, $7.50, $1», $12, $15

Crete's Suiìs.
For boys at school, or for nice

dress suits. We've made them tho
best and lasting way. In an ...e

now Tweeds and Ca.islmoreR.also
suits for the little fellow 3 to S, at

$1.48. $1.98,
$2.48, $3.48, $5.00

Men's Pants.
Neat hair lino Casslmeree, Black

Cheviot and Worsted, etynsh
stripes, and neat effects. Perfect
made Trousers as you ever wore,
Buttons sewed on to stay, shape
correct, fit assured.

$1.50, $2, $2.50,
$3, $4, $5, $6

Underwear.
In Wool or Cotton.splendid quali¬

ty fleeced, In colors or plain, also

Wright's Health Garmente,

48c, 98c, $1.50

©°

A handsome lino of color combi¬
nations In jackts for Men,

98c, $1.50, $2, $3, $4

Shirts.
In soft and laundered, colored ef¬

fects, new dots, pin stripes and fig¬
ures, at

48c, 98c, $1.50
MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS,

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.on SaJe One Week .25
We press and keep in re¬

pair free all clothing: pur¬
chased here. »BROAD AND SEVENTH STS·

Money instantly refunded if
any purchase fails to five
satisfaction.

A, V. Huyle/r, of New York, tho candy
min, by w. Wilbur Osborne, of Oordons-
ville. for $1,000. This hom./was raised by
M '

p woii the blue ubou.i
in tho Horso Shows at this place and

.e.
The farm of William J. Eskcw, at

Madison Run, containing· 50 acres, has
been to E. R. Duff.
The Hc~(ir''"rS fn-»- near Somerset has

been sold to B. R: Duff,
io. *...,. a?.
One hundred and- sflctjwttrur acres of

land In the Pamunkey neighborhood be¬
longing: to the ¿Statovi W. t. ?. Frazer,
deceased, ha« been "sold to William S.
Frazer tor-$1,300.The Bernard farm jietr .Madison Run'
has bee»; sold to Mr. Woodruff, of New
lork. '

ß-«-*3-»-®-©-0-ß-<&-^-ß- ?

A few specialties, recent¬
ly added for full trade.

Goces,
Fiber,

and fóeíal.
Several sizes, several

prices.

Gotten,

and Down.
A very choice selection

from $'2!·75 to $24.00 each.

Statuary am Vases
Make nice Birthday or Bri¬

dal presents, equal la appear¬
ance to tho Haust imported
ware and cost half,
Suino very Oholco subjects In

Statuary.

Old Candle Sticks, Jardineros,
Úfllfl, Vases, l'lacquos, ole, etc.
Very up-to-date, ornamentili,
und Inexpensive,
Wo have ninny noveltlen In

Uullc-a' Desks, Colleroles, Burnt
woihI stools and other litllu
pick tips, to say not hing of out·

heavy nloi.'k, Which Ih replete
und up to tin.» hour in »very
department-· wuii thu beat m<·-

dliim and line Goods, mud« in
this country. Vini uro most
cordially Invited to call mul in¬
spect our atoche, whether you
mitlelputo buying or not.

Siili!!!
Broad Street.

-#-©-·-·-·-¦ ii iß «j, a

ACADEMY.
Miss Percy Has»

well in "The Fa¬
vor of the Queen"

BIJOU.

-NOT
GUILTY"

The new play, "Tho Favor of tho

Queen," with Percy Haswell In the load-

Ing role, will bo the only attraction of

this week at the Academy. The eriga ge¬
mein is for Saturday, matinee and night.
Of the Initial production, the Baltimore
American's critic said:
The general interest which has been

aroused among local theatre-goers by tho
production of the prize play, "The Favor
of the Queen," at Ford's, by the George
Fawcett Company, was attested last
night by tho fug audience assembled, and

shown by the people- to "The Favor of
the Queen," and retired, but tho audience
was not satisfied until Miss Haswell, too,
made a speech, In which she modestly
gave all the credit for the success of tho
performance to tfco author.
The langur.go has an easy and rythmlo

flow, and while at all tirnps maintaining a

high poetic level, some of tho speeches
are strikingly beautiful, while tho love
scenes are exquisite.
Miss Haswell, as the· lively girl, mas¬

querading as a boy, has one of tho best
parts in which she has been seen here,
and she acted it with a dash. Ufo and

MISS MONIE EMEltALI).
(As Nom O'Puwd In Not Utility nt the Bijou.)

by the enthusiasm with Which the play
was received. Privo plays, a» a rule, are

disappointments. This one was an excen*

tipil, ll was a triumph ÎQÏ author, com¬

pany and atur. The play proved deeply
Interesting in us sioty, at unco romantic
and picturesque, and tlin during of tho
author in bringing Hhakcspcuie himself
upon the scene was JustilW by tho delin¬
eation, «r the poot's character and the
tenuti fu) hues put into his mouth. Re¬
calls wer« frequent, and when, at the end
ol the third act, tho author, Mr. Roy S.
Setisubfiugh, was culled oat, a murmur

of Bupprlee ran through tin· audience as

u slight, boyish ligure Puiergucj elíyly
froiñ tho wings of the stage. Ih· tharkt'd
ihu tiudiuncu very bi'ieily ivr tho fuvur

Charm which (nació her easily the central
point of interest. The comedy of tho tlrst
pail, In its vlvacly and spurklo, capti·
\ ali·?? the audience til once, and she did
scino very strong acting' In the aceno

With Uartotl, in which hur love and the
consciousness of lior deception made her
a prey to oonlilotlnu emotions, in fact,
tin· character has ever-changing phases,
r.uil her mastery In all, her charm hi
cch new light, inaile her Lady Julia a

citation of real dramatic value.
The audienci! numbered many conspic¬

uous in llit> literay circles of the city.

Not Guilty.
"Nut lluilly." tilled |,i Huí brim with

Mi'Ui.'s and lialr-breudth escapes, »vili
bu 111« uttracUoii at, tlio Uijou TlattU«

next week. 'No more welcome play than
this stirring- picture of life In the minimi
oistrlct of Pennsylvania makes ts an¬

nual visit here.
It Is strong in plot, clever in construc¬

tion, bright In comedy situations and its
numerous dramatic incidents keep tho
audience constantly on the lptoo of ox-

pectancy.
"Not Guilty" is not burdened with tire¬

some dlaloguo. ? melodrama to bo suc¬

cessful must have plenty of action, and
the climaxes must be led up to skillfully
and with due regard for effect. This la
the sort of pJay "Not Guilty" Is, and Its
two seasons of unqualifled succose give it
substantial Indorsement with the public.
The piinolpal characters In the drama,

ore natives of Sheldon's Corners, Pa.,
whore the scenes of the first and last
act.-; are laid. In tho first act tho villain
murders his benefactor and falsely ac¬
cuses another man, who, unfortunately,
Is found with the body, of the crime.
The accused passes through many per¬
secutions beforo he Is freed from guilt
and resumes his honorable station In
society.
Tliosu who have seen the play (and It

has had a largo anil enthusiastic follow¬
ing wherever it ha« been presented) will
eosLly recall Its various stirring Inci¬
dents.tho murder and the false accusa¬
tion, the Are sceno, tho thrilling leup for
life and tho sensational police raid.
TJiese are all worked out with raro oi¬
lcanvencss. Some oí tho oharaotors, too,
have beconio prime favorites among pat¬
rons of tho molodrama. Notable amongthese la our unctuoua and self-contained
old friend, Judge ü'Dowd. Then thero
aro Krank Rawdon, the young mine su¬
perintendent, whose tribulations win the
deepest sympathy of the audience; Tom
Da Hoy. the manly and self-sacrificing
ex-detective; Constance, the much-tried
heroine; Long-Shot Logan, the race track·
tent; Norali O'Dowd and others.
Tho company presenting "Not Guilty"

this season is said to be the strongest yoti
seen In the play, and that Is saying a
great deal. The scenery Is unusually'
elaborate,

Viola Allen's Debutili "Twelfth Night."
Tho formal opening of Miss Viola Allen's

production of "Twelfth Night," In which
slip will Impersonate Viola, will occur at
tho National Theatre, Washington, on
October Htlth. Since becoming a "star"
AIIhs Allen's Initial production of her
plays have occurred each season at the
Nnional Theatre, and as her several
Initial appearances, In "Tho Christian."
"In the Palare of tho King" and "The
lacrimi City," met with extraordinary
success, she was naturally desirous that
lier debut as Viola, In "Twelfth Night,"
should begin In the "good old way."
Actresses aro all a tiny bit superstitious,
and a plan which lina proved pleasingly
proli table and artistically successful la
not likely to bo departed from without
very good reasons. Miss Allen's produc¬
tion of "Twelfth Night" Is to be at liMst
a third larger than either "In the Palace
Of the King" or "The Eternal City,"
both of which tilled two sixty-foot bag»
Bi'.ge cars, while this one of "Twelfth
Night" will occupy «very Inch of I lire«
of the largest slued oar». Her company,
too, la one of tho Hrst magnitude. Miss
Allen is to appear In this city at the
Academy of Muslo on November Hth.

Paul Q more Coming.
The story told In "The Mummy and

the Humming Ulrd" Is said to bo a must
enjoyable combination of pathos and en¬

ti re. Handsome Paul Qllmore, as Lord
"Jack" Lumjey, has made ORtì of the
hits of his career in this character und
pia ?, which Is soon to bo preesnttnl la
tub. city.

Rehan and Skinner.
Ada. Relian and Otis Skinner will be the

Me, attraction of next week·
The great »tar uf the late Augustir.

Hals will «ivo mio of L·.»' most «awewrfui ;

¿>ieductions livre.


